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When You Want to be ConV-incedo 

. '"Ne cne Sins Wi thfUt making same excuse to himself for s-inning. 11 

This opening sJ;..~tence ef Newraant s 11 Neglect ·of Divine Calls. and Warnings 11 gives the 
key to every false philos•phy. Man has a conscience, and before it he nust give 

·an. acc111unt 4if his actions. When his actions are in conforni ty with the natural 
1£l.w.,. he ne.eds no .. new philosei"phy. When his reasen tells him that this or that 

• eeurse of action is not nice, he searches his raind f"r some shadow of proof that 
is nice. 

One ef the m~st complete libraries e'.f atheistic literature' in the United States 
· belsngs to a former Netre Dame man wh<1 married outside the Church. He has always 
maintained that he was perfectly right in doing what he did. If he really believed 
that he would never have bought a book to convince himself that he was right. 

·.He win ge on buying ~aeks until he dies, and he will never satisfy his conscience. 

· Vfuen a man does ·wrong and d~es n~t want to change his ceurse of action, he. tries tu 
change his course <lff tht:mght. Wh.en he tries td kid himself, his usual course is t'-• 
try to kid someone else inte believing th-~t he believes what he says; he argues thei.t 
sin is natural, feeling sure that if he c~~ get enough people to agree with him, he 
will be able~~ believe it himself. But it 1 s a hard job, this kidding.yourself. 

When a man feels himself a prepers subject fer hell, he must either get busy illl.d 
play safe, er he must deny that there is a. hell. His conscience ofi'ers n1:1 middle 
path. '\'Vhe'n the Church settles things not to his liking, he sticks out his tongue 
at the Church. And like the man who whistles to keep up his courage when he passes 
the cemetery at night, he shouts his creed to the four vrinds, ho'ping to nake it 
unanimous., 

11 The fool said in his heart: there is n~ God, 11 sang the inspired David. Vfhat a 
pity it is that the fQol can find such an eager audience. Dben the ign~rant hear 
a blasphemy for the first time, they pick up their e!lrs and remark, 11How clever£ 11 

not·realizing th<lt it has been said many tir,ies, and eften much better, in ages long 
dead• 
truth has no terr•rs when ykoiu want to ~ , ..,')nvinced. Virtue is not dull er imp,,ss
-i.ble when you want to be convinced. .> . .iies ahead. You may find it ,dull if you 

.mt t'il make it ·a· season '9f mere phys:i......., ~ inconvenience. You can, on the ether 
nand, make it a thrilling experience if you follow the advice of the Church and 
r.1.edita te on the eternal truths. Your· only real knowledge of yourself cor;ies from 
a knowledge •f Gild; your only real self-control comes from conviction that virtue 

. icl desirable -- and it corn.es when you vmnt to be convinced •. 

The Wise Fool Again. 

11 Dear Father: For the benefit of the Fool Looking for Wisdom I suggest that he is 
conducting his search in a poor place and th~t an occasional exploration into the. 
library bring rii.cre fruit in his search for vdsdom. Should this prove unsatisfac~ry 
it might be well if he and his fellow sheep, cows, snakes, etc., who B~o and Hiss 
w~uld study the conduct ef their associates at the theatre -- H~yaks, as they term 
those WhG igncre What displeases them, and WhG act, in p..1.rt at least, like human 
beings. 
11 The barnyardites have defended their self-expression in $nly one instance, against 
friend Collins. Perhaps it was their deep respect for all that is sacred in mother· 

, hood which prompted their mr:-r~-like. gurgles thr-<mghout ·the performance, ffi()Vie and 
Vaudeville, Whenever 13. scene or an acti0n eccured Which tickl~ their -- deep Tt?SpGl. 
for sacred motherhned, will we call it? -- A \Tise Foel. 11 

Prayers: John Brennan's grahdmether died Wedr1esdn-y. F.o.ster Murdockts father is 
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